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w I r i mM'-J- S,tnrt eJ k-- Ca us!airs mast "We-ostf- nTi ) r1ft I brofcea. treatiea for mora than to Keek laauad, niiaeia,'ta aVlthe vta-tU- TJT.ta tk strer etc.. We .wanI oiaeda.Mcenr a 7 coat ot the aavtaawa. .

The tat wttaBwra. lata wUeh ratably tgtsere io s--aei gay lauovB.
' H.HITaay wara aaua rtrprtawd when aaerete of Thirtywho admitted thai aasltk airaady nuate. tatua pureaaeiioa aad the nuxx. L- -OSes Oreaa, Who bad followed V comet aaaee. "A few aald aawreediaaa. aadwwaa, forma a barrier betthee tews Ue street, one la aa4

from angstk to Nratb avaaaaa and
aid eertlacate alao sbam the

court eoata, the amoaat of accraed
aa aald eertiSeate aadAa aad Europe. The roada ba .JCOIkT" .

wm. rtr---. xvo.it win
wot those-othe- r two people oazae
la and started edruakaa quarrel to
which we did not take part."

'1'the tw coauaenU lie across3i 138:
M03T0G9

the lath day otthe two etraita at Ma ends. Cob- - interest and the total amoaat of
said assessment and aald eertiOoate of Local lama ii amenta at-- I didn't have any part In It." atananopie, at tha narrowaat miniI!STC:.:3 SPOTtest!Bed the woman. m. m. mm mxm unww u imw -of the Bosphorua. la tha front door;

Chaaak. where the BardaaeUea is
- mm ww BwaafejsjBpsjaajajBeT -

alao states that fha aald tpprove-ma-at

eoatrasa eubatajatiaUy to tin)
reqalremeata of the original ordi- -

wtU sjaJ!All aaraoaa deairlag ater file
"It waaa't aay of my business,"

Brock aald.
"Nov, lady. aald Magistrate

earn eeastrtetad. la the hack door. LWCOLK MDTCCAKBIt la natural enough, perhaps, taaN moa for- - the eoentracswai of tba
ma aareq sired by law, alao a

tactioaa la said court before aald
gay aad say appear on tha bearfMaW San Dteao. Califs Oct I.Katieaal Ores

arraatad then, tea? , Mid. They
wera enable to understand how aa
laaocaat Islt with a friend could
ba construed to be objectionable.

Lillian Rassell told glibly about
her occapatioa.aa a seamstress. She

poke of tha Job aha has1 Ja Daven-
port, aetata bar brother, who la a
tailor. She; also takes noma sewing
to-d-o, and apenda tha lata houra of
tha Bight poring orer buttonholes
aad hemsUtchea, aha aSirmad. v -

Ma had ttttla to aay about hat
employment, bat Intimated that aba
also la an adroit mistress of tha

Claland, "you'd better stay out of
these soft drink places. Too can't Terry, t. one of Prtaidaat LtaeupplomenCal asaeeasteat rou, uaaa ing aaa saaae laatrIaaMe Stery

which the aasoiiat of a daMt fat the coin s body gauds, died. ' , .ten when you'll become involved

, f BdrMkhw M Water la
ytl Avenue Mrs tTaKkelj ,

. far Other Ieeesatt.

Bimam flaee. $1 aeh, van b--

on two negresees, ; Lillian

in something of tola kind. Do you
ordinarily go to these places."

aintaax au ox urn historic Invasions
of Burope from the east should
bars been by tha back way, and
that there again, today Great Brit-
ain should have made aa import,
ant atand." . ,js

PSOP1BTT BOLDBHS HOTICB.
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Waahtegtoa, Oct News aa

from the Near Bast have
pointed oat that Caaaak, the atre--pell and Irle afarvls. arrested

needle. . She doea not do any street tade aoiat on the Aatetle aid ofeay nigm.
.b island Dollce court yeeter--

v. --wot aione." aald Ruth.
, "Wall, Toa'i better, for your own
good, atay ont of them," broke In
Attorney Scott '

..
"That other fellow. Carnes, waa

tewed to tha eyebrows teat night,"
Looney aald. "He waa the one who
waa causing the trouble."

waiting, aba, ilka Lillian, admitted. Notice is hereby aiven to all ner.the Dardaaellea, la a vary ortiaaryl
i afternoon represented by Joh - "Well, I have, my owa opinion

about what they .ware , doing ; up sort of aame, meaning "poU" or
"acaJleryware" bet saarefa ot rec

to answer to cnarges
orterlr conduct. -
mruwr James Green, who made ords, according to a bulletin issued

aoas intereatad that tha board ot
local, improvement of the city ot
Rock lalaad. Ullnota, haa filed in
tha county court of Rock Inland
county, a certificate ot the eobt of
the improvement entitled In aald
court "In re petition ot the city of

there on Third avenue," said the
city attorney, meaningly. "We hail
batter give, them a warning to stay today by the National Geographic

Society; ahow that it haa had taraway.

The three prisonera agreed that
none of them waa responsible for
the disorder. Thia statement waa
borne out by Looney and Police
Magistrate D. J. Clelaad, who aald

from bum-dra- m existence.City Attorney Scott's presence In
police court waa aa Innovation. He Chaaak or Tehanak-Kalea- ai

and its neighborhood hare moraquestioned tha negreases and three
other defendants, la tha role of

way were -- around" Monday Bight
'

FtJBUC xotick.
than once been the stage for acta
which have radically "molded tha
woraVa ;, hiatory : and eves the
world's literature," the society

prosecuting attorney for the city.
anal mm Vfm A.....

a arreaU at :45 Monday night,
t be found the women in a yard

Mk of a barber ahop operated by
ZgnH, oo Third avenue between
jtttrmcoaA and Twenty-thir- d

Mtta. The Argue waa informed
taaliea headquarters yesterday
irniBf that tha arrest had taken
M at 2S15 Fifth avenue. The of-- 0

did not furnish any direct
ce of disorderly conduct, but

w Attorney John K. Scott reconv
jaded imposing a fine as warning

the women had best sUy oat ot
t anesttonable neighborhood.

Sealed bids for furniahing JOi
tons, mora or leaa, of coal,Looney also represented a young Chronicwoman and two men who were ar

rested at 10:30 - o'clock Monday
aaya. "Barely to miles to the south
rose Troy, to furnish inspiration
alike to Homer and his myriad of
readara. Within a stone's throw of
Chanak, Xerxes in 480 a C. led his
thousands ot Peralaaa aeroaa the

lump or mine run. for the heating
plant at the court-hous-

e,
will be

received at the office of the county
clerk until. 13 o'clock noon, Mon-
day, Oct 9, 1922.

night at m First avenue. Neither
ot the policemen who made the ar-
reat. Officers Edward Miner and
William Epperson, ware in court. BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF

Of five who were arrested at thatwas apparent irom ine start
Ml both Lillian ana lvie were m- -

Constipation
JUSavwtf Without tha Vm

. --of tMtotivtt
Itajol la a rahrtcaaWsot
m medicine or laxative eo
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's lu-
bricating Uqnld Is produced
In the bowel to keep the
food waste soft and moving.

Dootora pre

place only three Henry Brock, al-
leged proprietor, Benjamin SmithMit youne women, wuesuons
and Ruth: Woods appeared ini both Scott and Looney brought

?j Brighten up your fJtoet. Shinola softens
find (reserve lecttier wd xnMke ttooea ynsf loot Vl

XTaaWhtOx ' Iti Always 10c.
W ' FOR FAlflLY USB '

get thri SBINOLA Homa Set A
bristle dauber which clears tbe gjiocs LZ
and gLpplies poBsh qnfckhr and easOy., thr-fin-T II v '

Large Iambs wool polisher brings LS J- - 'Z '

the shine with lew stroke. Y? " '
1

court Their cases were dismissed.

Dardanelleg on a bridge of boata
In the first formidable expedition
of Asiatics into Europe which hia-
tory records. At the same apot 'a
century and a half later, Alexander
led hla smaller but more highly
trained army into Asia on hia

conquest of the wotld.
First Turk Iavaslea.

"It waa from Chaaak in 1353 that
the Turks creased to their first
foothold in ' Europe a crossing:
that gave Europe a problem that
has bred wara and maaaacres and

ROCK ISLAND COUNTY.- - ILL.,
By Public Expenditures Com- -

mittee. .

Rock Island, 111., Oct 3. 1922.
(Advertisement)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received at 9 a. tu.

Oct 14, 1922, for constructing a
water main on Thirty-fourt- h etreet
and Twenty-fir- st avenue.

H. M. 8CHRIVER, Mayor.
(Advertisement)

1st ont.
( Just stopped in there on the
"njr orer from Davenport to where

lite, 2515 Fifth avenue, to see
said Lillian, the larger and

Brock testified that the disturb-
ance which had resulted in a raid
of the place waH caused by Frank
Carnes and Edna Smith, another
couple in the plhce at the time, who
were drunk, according to Brock.

two.or the
scribe Nujol
because it acts
like this Ttatn-r- al

lubricant
and thug re

rKo. luh, I don t know anything
ifeVMt that neighborhood except thai They did not appear In court, and

I' she's a woman friend of thereby, forfeited their 110 bonds. places u. Trg
u uiaay.
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At storag named below --

Present the coupon at sow,

store named below. Yea will
receive a 10-D- ay Tube el
Pepsodent. v

Do thia for your take end
your family's take. It will
bring a revelation.

'11 ) -

I '
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When you need power you need it badlyand a flash of powei
won't do. Sustained pulling power is what counts in the pinches.

Red Crown delivers to your rear wheels all the" power your engine
is capable of developing.

Red Crown is made with scientific precision. There is no guess
work. Its chain of boiling point fractions is unbroken. There are
no gaps in the flow of power when you Stop

Stop brushing teeth in ineffective ways
See what new beauty this new way bringsHi

3 C3 C

-- Nearly all the world over, leading dentins
are advising people to brueh- - teeth in a new
way. Millions oi people now do it every day.

Yon see the results wherever yon look.
Teeth now' glisten which once were dim.
Women have new charm, new beauty. They
ahow teeth when they smile. A

Thia ia to urge all other people to try thi
. method now. Your druggist will present you

with a ten-da-y tube. Cease your old methods
for a few days and see what this new way
does.

Why teeth look dingy
Your treth are coated with a viscous film.

You feel it with your tongue. It clings to
enters crevices and stays. Pood stains,

etc. discolor it So that film, if left, soon

embodied these two great film combataneaj
The name of tha tooth paste is Pepsodent,

Two other new effects
Pepsodent brings two other effects which

research proves essential. It multiplies tha
starch digcatant in the saliva. That ia there
to digest starch deposits which may other
wise ferment and form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of tha saBva.
That ia Nature's neutrahsar for the adds
which cause decay.

It waa found that tooth pastes baaed oa
soap and chalk brought jnst opposite effect.
That ia one reason why they proved so nv '

effective. They reduced the tooth-protecti-

agents which Pepsodent increases many fol
These results mean a new dental era. They

mean that your children need not suffer what
you auftcred from your teeth. They mssn
that filnweoata can be combated.

ments and forms acid. It holds the acid ia
contact with tha teeth to cause decay. Film
forma a breeding place for germa. They,
with tartar, are the chief cense of pyorrhea.

All these troubles ware constantly increas-
ing. Very few escaped. The tooth brush,
used in old ways, left much film intact

The war on film
Dental science then began a war on film.

After long research, two effective film com-
batants were discovered. Able authorities
amply proved their efficiency. Then they
were announced, and since then leading den-
tists everywhere have- - been urging their
adoption.

One acts to curdle film, one to remove it
And this is dons ia scientific ways, not by
nannfnl aconring. ' -

A new-typ- tooth paste waa created, based
on modern research. It brings other new
results now considered essennal It avoids
several old mistakes. Ia this tooth paste are

4
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v forms the basis of thin dingy coats. Tartar

The Iiigihi-Girad- le GagpSiDne
It is a real pleasure to drive with Red Crown in your tank. --You

. sense an eager response when you step on the accelerator. You
start easily;-yo- u get away quickly; and enjoy tremendous speed.

,You reduce the cost of operation by getting more mileage per
gallon and you pay out less per gallon. These are a few reasons
for the increasing popularity, of RechCrown.

24.1c psi? gafflra pay imml

ia naaea on nwn. -

No ordinary tooth paste can effectively
combat it So millions cf teeth brushed daily
wre clouded more or less.

Film alao holds food substance which fer
A few-da-y test will prove this to ;

that, test in fairness to yourself,

1 0-D- ay Tube Free:!
(Only one tube to a family)

Your Nasae s

At tbe feSoVelng Standard Oil Service Stations:

Some Fifty Nations
Use this new way now

Careful people of some fifty na-

tions now use Pepsodent, largely by
dental advice. tis of women
ft haa brought new charm, new
beauty. To men of many races it
has brought teeth they love to ahow.
To children it haa brought protec-
tions which your childhood aid not
know.

Present the coupon for a 10-D-

Tube. Note bow dean the teeth feel
after using. Mark the absence of
the viscous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-coa- ts disappear.

What you aee and feel win very
aoon convince yon. You will be de-

lighted and amazed. Cut out this
coupon so you wont forget, for this
test ia important .

14th and Harriabn Stgu Davenport la. L3

Insert your name and ad-da- ta,

then present this cou-
pon thia week to any store
named below. You will be
presented with a 10-D- Tube
of Pepeodent

If'you live out of town, mail
coupon to The Pepeodent
Company, 1104 So. Wabash
Avenue, Chicago, and tube will
be sent by maiL

Address srq
Z4th Stand 5lhATe. Mth St. and 2nd Ave.
4th Ave. and 18th St n v .
3rd St and Pershing Are Davenport la.
Dubuque Rd. and Brafjy St, Davenport la.
E. River and Mound St, Davenport, la. .

4th and Warren Sok, Davenport la. ,

4th and Howell Sta-- , Davenport, la.

Locust and Iowa St., Davenport la.
Front and Brady Sts Davenport la.
12th St and 5th Ave, Moline, I1L
36th St and 5th Ave Moline, Kl.
15th St and 7th Ave Moline, I1L
12th St and leth Ave E Moline, lit

a
t
S
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:
a -And the FcIIoyirjg Fining Stations and Garages:

J. M. Schaab, 1609 4th Ave. kS Ed. Elliot 1413 18th Ave.

Present coupon to
BEKGSTON'S

174 Sd Ave.

LSMcCABEACO.
Id Ave. tareagk te U.

CARL E. SCHLEGEL
mat nasi

a

Ja. Uwaen. 1421 18th Ave.Libertr Garaae. 1008 8th Ave.
Motor Servaee Station, 714 12th St
Walter'a Garace, Milan, I1L

H. eVH. Garaew, 1111 K ...
Geo. Caaaena, 4th Ave.: and 9th J5t a- REG. U.S. taaeTaanuaanwn

The New-Da-y Dntifrica
MeasVSJ.
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